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of three or the lone worker in the most ap-
palling surroundings. Nothing was im-
possible ta the inan. who so successfully
made that journey and did that work.

Both the work of the telegraph company,
and the overlandjourneyfromKamtschiàtka
to St. Petersburg, had given him much
knowledge of the people, and he had fre-
quently turned aside to explore the prisons.
Thus it was that when ha came haine in
the spring of .1868, his portfolio was full of
inaterial for lectures and magazine articles,
all of which ha meant should furnish him
the sinews of travel for a certain journey
into the Caucasus. It was then that Ken-
nan first appeared in print. With the ex-
ception of a few private letters printed
during his absence ji the local newspapers,
bis first work as a writer was an article in
"Putnan's Magazine" for that year called
"Tant Life with the Wandering Koraks,"
and this and the series which followed it
were shortly after expanded into the book
already referred ta, " Tent Life in Siberia"
being published in 1870. It is almost un-
necessary ta mention that the money was
was secured and the trip ta the Caucasus
enjoyed. The fall and the winter of 1870
were spent in a solitary horscback journey
through Daghestan. It wvas thon that oc-
curred that famous ride down the face of a
precipice, a feat rarely perforned by mortal
man, and made a test of courage by a fierce
Georgian nobleman ; it was in the strange
country beyond the inountains that lie be-
came the companion of gypsies, and made
one of a merry group of peasants greeting
their governor wvith feasts and games ; it
was here that he saw the wild horsemanship
that makes the glory of those remuote re-
gions, and learned for bimself anew ta fear
nothing and ta be a brother ta all. The
whole tour was full of the wildest adven-
ture, testing the physical courage of the
man alnost beyond belief.

The next few years of his life, although
spentin less exciting pursuits, have perhaps
no less bearing upon his ability ta judge
correctly of men and things. In a saven-
years' life in Washington he learnet much
of governinent, its duties and functions.
As editor for the Southern States, and
afterwards for somae years as "night mana-
ger," of the Associated Press inthat city,
the nai-as did the boy-worked ll might
and came home ta work all day, for aven
this busy profession was not enougli for his
superabundant energies. But all the tiune
his chief desire,theendhiewished eventually
to attain, was another journey ta Russia ta
study the exiles, and thise li was always
trying ta bring about. He was always and
everywhere, both publicly and in private,
a sincere defender of the Czar's gavera-
ment, insisting upon his own acquaintance
with the facts to the entire confusion of
his opponents for the most part. How-
ever, since his facts were questioned, lie
became yet more determined ta sec again
for himself and more thoroughly this Si-
beria, that he might know stbil more car-
tainly of what he spake, and answer alto-
gether bath his own questions and those
of his apponents. Notwithîstanding all
huis efforts, however, public avents and
personal affiirs held him in the United
States for some time longer. But al-
ready The Ccntury had deternined ta
be sponsor for this great undertaking, and
after two short preparatory trips ta Europe,
Mr. Kennan sailed fromn New York on the
2nd of May, 1885, sent out by that maga-
zine, and with him went a skilful artist,
Mr. George A. Frost, ta supplemenb his
work. From this journey he returned in
August, 1886, and it mnay safely be presum-
cd that lie will not go ta Russia'again 1

His own feeling about it was epitomized
in a private latter written soon after his
retura. He says :

My last trip ta Siberia was the very
hardest and at the saine time the nost in-
teresting of my vhol life. I would not
have believed two years ago, that at my
age and after my tolerably varied and ex-
tended experienco of life, thera wvere yet
in store for ma so many strong, fresh, hori-
zon-breaking sensations. I do not mean
that I regarded myself as an extinct vol-
cano of enotion, or anything of that kind,
-my emotions never were volcanic,- but
I belicved that I had already experienced
the strongest sensations of huinan exis-
tence, and that I could never again be as
deeply moved as I had been in the earlv
years of manhood, whien the whole world
was strange, fresh, anîd exciting. But it

was a mistake. What Isaw and learned in
Siberia stirred me to the very depths of my
soul-opened to me a new world of human
experience, and raised, in some re'spects,
all my moral standards. I inade the in-
timate acquaintance of characters as truly
heroic in mold-characters of as high a type
-as any outlined in history, and saw them
showing courage, fortitude, self-sacrifice,
and devotion ta an ideal beyond anything
of whicl I- could believe myself capable.
Ib is about sone of these characters-some
of the people we call "nuiihilists"-that I
wish to talk to yon. I can reflecb to you
only a small part of the influence they ex-
erted upon me, but I can at least explain
to you how it happened that I went to Si-
beria, regarding the political exiles as a lot
of mentally inibalanced fanatics, bomb-
throwers, and assassins, and how, when I
came away froni Siberia, I kissed those
saine men good-bye with my arms around
then and mny eyes full of tears. You will,
I an sure, understand that it was no ordin-
ary experience which brouglt about such a
revolution as that.

In 1879 Mr. Kennan married Emeline
Rathbone Weld, the daugliter of a promi-
nent citizen of Medina, N. Y., and brought
her to Washington. Of this part of his
life it is enough to quota the words of a
close friend: " The side of his nature dis-
played in his home relations is of the most
tender and charming character-indeed,
the haine life is ideal."

Mr. Kennan is of sliglt physique, saine-
what delicate in appearance,-so thin, sa
white, so dark is he,-but possessed of great
powers of endurance, especially in the
capacity ta bear strain. Lithe and active,
his nervous energy is intense, and a con-
siderable muscular developinent enables
him ta perform feats, both of action and of
endurance, apparently quite beyond his
strenght. Siberia and the Caucasus alike
assent ta this, and many times he has
proved its truth in less conspicuous places.
A buoyant and sanguine temperainent je
joined ta a wonderful -recuperative power
physically; these things and a sound body
enable him ta recover· at once froi the
awful strain he sa frequently and lightly
puts upon himself, and allow himi ta play
with hardship like an athlete in a race..
Thexman who meets hun for the first tiie
is struclc with his hearty, reassuring man-
ner, his cordial hand-grasp, his steady,
square, and penetrating look, his case and
readiness of speech. An erect and active
habit of body goes along with an alert ess
of mind; but just as his steps are bath
sure and quick, so is decision joined ta the
ready mind, and with them is a certain
soberness of judgment. Enthusiastic and
romantie, his sympathies are quick and
tender. But although a certain frank dis-
closure of himself awaits any friendly seek-
ing, lie is a man of reserved nature, and
his confidence is diflicult ta reach. It may
indeed be objected that some of these
qualities are contradictory; be that as it
may, they each and all appear and reappear
in this man in quick succession. His afic-
tions are particularly deep and strong, and
he holds his friends by a firmn grasp, aven
unto death, through good and evil report.
Much might be said of his friendships-
not only of the devotion he gives, but
of that which lie receives. A curiously
strong magnetic power draws men to him.
His friends know no bounds to their ad-
miration, and they love him like a woman.

Equally striking is his tremendous vill
power, ever pushing him on ta success. To
this there seems ta be no limuit. Ie lias a
feeling of pleasure in overcoming obstacles,
lie loves a dialiculty, he delights to match his
powers against opposition; as ha himself
expresses it, he bas a certain pride and
pleasure in doing; by the sheer force of his
own manhood, something which all nature
conspires ta prevent. lu every direction
his standards are exacting. His ideals are
fine and high. Purity, sincerity, honesty,
truth,'and honor arc dear ta him. Char-
acter is the sharp test he puts ta himelf,
and other men, and on that standpoint
alone lie finds common ground with those
about him. To him the purpose of life je
an ever-heeded question, and its best use a
never-forgotten aim. Life menue much
ta him, and constantly more and more.
Being asked on one- occasion whab end he
proposed ta himself when as a boy he
souglit so eagerly for a wider field, be an-
swered somewhat after this fashion: ."I
wanted a full life, a life in which all one's

self is satisfied. My idea of life was one
iato which were crowded as much of sen-
sation and experience as possible. It
seemed ta me that if I should grow old and
miss any of the sensations and experiences
I might bave had, it would be a source of
great unhappiness and regret ta me." Mr.
Kennan lias not .grown Iold, but lue bas al-
ready tasted more sensations and experi-
ences than most men, and these experi-
ences have 'wrought upon hita until he
wishes more than ta feel them for himnself
-h would niake them factors in the
world's progress. He lias put his life in
jeopardy every haur, and he would make
that risk the price of hope for the pris-
onors of depair. He has comae home ta
cry aloud, that we who think ourselves too
tender ta listen ta the story of such suffer-
ing may feel and sec the horror and the
glory of it. He is no longer content ta
tell bbe traveller's tale ; but to-day and to-
morrow, and until the deed is donc, he
must needs strive ta open the blinded eyes
of History, and help lier ta loose the chains
that bind a vhole people.

It is not generally known that Mr. Ken-
nan now spends a great deai of bis time at
Baddeck, Cape Breton Island, where he
bas built himself a typical summer resi-
dence.

SCHOLARS NOTES.
(From Westminster Question Book).)

LESSON IIL.-JANUARY 18, 1891.
GOD'S CARE OF ELIJAH.-1 Rings 17:1-10.

cOMMIT TO MEMoaY vs. 2-5.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"They that seek the Lord shall net want any
good thing."-Ps. 31:10.

• HOME READINGS.
M. 1 Kings 17:1-16.-God's Care of Elijah.
T. Job 5:8-27.-God's Caro for the Needy.
W. Paim Si :1-22.-No Want ta thni that Fear

Th. Prov. 8: 1-17.-The Way of Plenty.
F. Ex. 10 : 11-21-Ircail fraie Heaven.
S. Matt. 14 13-21.-Brcad for the Multitude.
S. Luke 12:22-32.-" Your Father Knoweth."

LESSON PLAN.
I. Eliah before Ahab. v. 1.

I. Ehiali at Cherith. vs. 2-7.
III. ElijaI at Zarephath. vs. 8-10.
Timn.-. c. 910, sixty-five years after the div-

Sion af the kingdoni.
PLAcEs.-Samarin, the brook Clerith, Zare-

ýphath,
OPENING WORDS.

Ahab n'as the scvonbh king af leraci. Under
the successive reigne af lie predecesors, caver-
ing a .period of fifty-sevea years, the kingdom
vent froni bad ta ore. f hab it is recorded

Iliat ha did evil aboya ail blnt n'cre baert Muin.
He had married Jezebel, the daughter of Ethbaal,
king of the Zidonians. before le came ta the
throne. The worship af Baal -,-as cstablishcd,
and dolatry everyhhre prevailed. tb is
dark niglt of Isracl's degradation, Elijali was
sent todenounec thejudgnentof Jehovah against
the vicked king and people.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 1. The Tishbite-so cailed probably froni his

birblîplace, in Gllead, cf whblb thocra le no other
mention. Gilead-a mountainous rgion ecast of
tho Jordan. Before whom .I stand-whorh I
serve. <Sce1ings 18: 1; Llca :25.) Dc nor
rain-drouglit N'as onc af the _punishnicnts
tlircatened f Israel forsook the Lord. Dout. 11:17.
V. 3. Iiîde 1hysclf-frani Uic wrabli ai Ahab and
j.zebel. eh ti h-on tha cnet of tla'Jordan.
V. 7. After a whie--probably about a ycar. V. 9.
Zarpatl -calledinthe Nc vTestanientSarapt-a
(L.uka 4:206; on the, conet of Plioenieîa. bctwocn
Tyre and Sion. V. 12. Barrel-the carthen jar
used in the East for such purposes. Cruse-
bottin. V. 13. iifahe s- vere test
of lier faith. V- 15. Shivewnt andi dicl-showlng
lier faith by prompt, unqnestioning obedience.<Sec Luke 4:25, 20.) Matny days -a full year.
Phil. 4:19. V. 10. 1Wasteit not-God's promises
are naver broken. (Compare 2 Kings 4:42-44;
Matt. 14:15-21; 15:32-38.)

QUESTIONS.
INTnODUcToRY,-Naie the kings of Israel in

order fron .Jeroboanni to Aab. Whom did Aliab
niai-ry? Whatidolatrous worshi did ho intro-
ducci Titleofthis lesson? Golin Text? Les-
sonPlan? Timie? Place? Mcmoryverses

I. Ea.rAnI BEÎoRE AHAn. v. 1.-Who was
Elijah I What did lie say to Ahab Why -as
this judgnint sent upon Israel 7 Deut. 11:10. 17.
low' long ivas the drouglit ta lest i How could
Ahab have shortened it i 1 Kings 8: 35.39. H1ow
long did it continue ? Luke 4:25.

II. ELXJAI AT CHEnrITu. vs. 2-7.-Whore did the
Lord command Elijali ta hide hîimseli- From
whoin 7 Ch. 18: 10. How was lie fcd thera I
How often did tlo ravens bring hiim food5 IHow
doces this illustrate the Golden Text ? What do
we pray for in the fourth potition I What hap-
penced aiter a vhile?

III. EriJaTi AT ZAREPiATri. vs. 8-10.-Where
did the Lord then conmandi Elijali ta go? Wherc
was Zarephathi? Wlho ivas to take care of him
therel What di lie flei the w'oman doing ?
What did lie say ta lier I What did lie then ask
lier? What vas the woman's reply? Whiat
strange promise did Elijali mako lier? How did
the woman show lier faith i How was Elijah's
promise fulfilledl What does Jesus say about
lonoring his prophatsI Matt.10:41,42.

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED I
1. That the Lord gives and withholds rain and

de-w for his own wviso purposes.
2. That he makes aven birds his messengers.
3. That h always takes caro of his servants.

4. That In helping others we may help our-
salves.

5. That the best way to increase our store le ta'
use freely what we have for the Lord.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. What judgment' did Elijili denounce n an

leraei? Ans. That there should bu neither ew
nor rain but according ta his -ord.

2. Wlio diS bue Lard tImon sanS Elijah ? Amis.
To thb brook Cliriti, tlt bfr -

3. How was lie fedi thore Ans. ''lhe ravens,
by Gods command, brouîgit hima food every
inoraing and cvaaing,

4. Wle neas lic next sent? Ans. To a w'idow
of Zarephath.

5. Hon' vas lie fed thora? Ans. Thec Lard
multiplied the Yoman's mcai and ail, sa blîn
tliey failed not.

LESSON IV.-JANUARY 25, 1891.
ELIJAH AND THE PROPHETS OF BAAL.

1 Kings 18: 25-39.
cOMMIT TO 3EIORY vs. 38, 39.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"How long halt ye betweei twn opinions? If

the Lord bc God, follow him."-1Kings 18:21.
HOME READINGS.

M. 1 Kings 18 : 1-18,-ilj;ah Sent to Ahab.
T. I I-ngs 18:19-29.-The Prophets of Baal.
W. 1 Rings 18:30-16.-Tlîa Propliat of thc Lai-S.
Th. Ex. 12:25-35-Whois on ie Lords Side ?
F. Josh. 21:1-25.-Choose Whom Ye will Serve.
S. Matt. 6: 10--God or aii iian.
S. James 5: 13-20-Effectuai l~rayer.

LESSON PLAN.
I. ,li Failuira af Baal. vs. 25-29.

Il. Gcd's Altar Rahmilt. vsa. 30-35.
IIL The Answer by Fire. vs. 30-39.
TIMs.-n.c. 900, three and a half years after

Elijah's frst appearance before Ahab.
PLAC .- Ii t Carmai, on ite ceaster sminib,

about saveatean miles ironi Jezreel, Ahnb's roei-
dence.

OPENING WORDS.
After thre and a lialf years Elibjah n'as ngain

sent ta Ahab. The Iong.continued drought liad
reduced the entire pople ta tlhe varge a 1 sterva-
tien. lanfen'caittin g wrds bue pi-apluat clîîîmgcdl
the king with being bhe cause of he famine. At
his demand the people wvere assembled at Maount
Carmai. There hcliallangd tl preto atBinl
ta a Sacisive trial babîvoamu Bnai imnd Jeliovali.
The conditions of this as accepted by the people
arc give ln versas 19-21. The trial and its issue
ara recorderS in thme Iesson.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 25. Dre.s. •tfirst-he would have ihe pro-

plîcts af Bail prove ilîcir inability before lie
denonstrated lis power-. V. 20. Leaped upon-
danced about. V. 27. ilock-cd themii-becaiee of
thair failure. Cry alotcl--oiur goS anot lienr
your 10v tances. .Pitrsiti7r-Raî-ised Version.
• in retiremnent." Slcee eth-not so Elijah' God.
Ps. 121:4. V. 2S. Clet thieuîiscvcq-ai conimo nt
v lia tlien pi-lest. V. 39. 2'imc of thc oci-
ing-about three o'clock. Neither voice-no an-
swver. Prayers, cries, cutting themiselves, w%,era
ail ln aii. V. 10. Rcpacii-cd the cillai-tiiis
baaching tliat lie came to restore i e aid ordat o
vorship. V. 30. Let it bc knownby he token

agreod upan. V. 38. Tlefir f flic Lo -iro
sont b)' hlm- nota naburelash of aihbnig, but
miraculous Arc falling from liaven. V. 39. lhe
Lord, hc is the God-Baal ls no god; the Lord
Jehovah, lie and ha alone le God.

QUESTIONS.

INTRIODUcTORY.-WIya ns Israel visited with
a faminie? How long did it continue? Where
,vas Elijat concealed during the faninc? Wliat

did blia Lord thon comndc Elijali ta do? Des-
cribe bhc mîeeting cf Aliab cnd Eliali. Whab
diS Ehijah direct the king aa do? Wlere ie
tli people gathiered? What test did Eliai ipi-o-
pose? Title of tliislessoi? Golden Text? Les-
sonPlan? Time? Place? Memeoryveisces

1. THIE FAILUnE OF BAAL. vs. 25
-28.-Wlatdid

Elijali say ta blia prapiiets afiBaall? Wlliv diî lie
ginv t tli rit elioL? len Sîd mlii pio-

phetsof Baal prepare fo the test? How, long
di tiy colt an Bncic Wlat anser di ir ticy
receive? WVhntdidti tlîay hou o? 'Wlit frantic
efforts did they makel 1ow long did they con-
tinue tlcir prayers? Wlitlh -hatrcesultl

Il. GOn'S ALTAR REBUaTnî,. vs. 30-35-What
did Linalu sa taO tao eople? 7lat diS lie tio
do Why di lieusetwlvo stonces in repiring
the Lord's altari What did lie imake about the
altar? low did Elijali prepare hls sacriflce?
What command did lie give î Why was this re-
peated three times?

111. THE ANswER BY Fin. vs. 80.39.-At what
time Sid Elijahu come ta the altar? Upon vhom
did lie call Itepeat lis prayer. How was it
answeredI What did the fire cons1mie? iow
w'ere the people affecte d? What did -they saylWhat was donc with the priests of Bani?

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED ?
1. That we are callad upon ta choose whon n'a

w'ill serve.
2. That the gode of this -orld, wealhi. plcîa-

sure, honor, w'orshipped as supreme, ivili fail is
when w need tlienm most.

3. That the Lord still answers by fire through
his Holy Spirit.

4. That w-e should expect and watch for an-
swers ta aur prayers.

5. That God nill punish those who continue
rebellious and wickel.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. What test did Elijahi propose ta the people?

Ans. The God that answereth by fire, let hi b
God.

2. Whact folloNcd the prayer of the propiets of
Baal? Ans. Thera was neither voice, nor any taaniwer, nlor any that regarded.

3. 1How did tie Lord answer Elijnli's prayer?
Ans. The fire of the Lord fell and consumed both
the sacriflee and the altar.

4. Wit ias thlie effect ipon bhe eopie? Ais.Tlîcy feul on their incas aSd said, Tlica Lord, lia je
thea GoS.

5. What was donc with the irests o Baal?
Ans. They ver slimn according ta the Lords
commandiient.
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